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DATE: August 30, 2013

TO: Honorable Members of the Rules, Elections, and Intergovernmental Relations
Committee

FROM: Gerry F. Mill~ Assignment No. 13-07-0776
Chief Legislative Analyst Council File No. 13-0002-S 119

SUBJECT: Resolution (Wesson - Englander) on SB 594 - Limiting Non-Profits from Participating
in State and Local Ballot Campaigns

CLA RECOMMENDATION: ADOPT Resolution (Wesson - Englander), which would include in the
City's 2013-14 State Legislative Program OPPOSITION to SB 594, which would limit the ability of a
nonprofit organization that receives public funding from a local government from participating in state
and local ballot campaigns.

SUMMARY
Resolution (Wesson - Englander), introduced on August 27, 2013, is in opposition to SB 594 (Hill).
The Resolution states that SB 594 would inhibit the ability of nonprofit associations from actively
supporting or opposing state and local ballot measures, or contributing private non-public funds to
such measures, even when those measures have a direct impact on their members and those they
represent. The Resolution further states that SB 594 was the product of a gut-and-amend process,
which disrespects the legislative process and precludes full public participation.

SB 594 was originally introduced by State Senator Steinberg (D - Sacramento) on February 22, 2013,
and dealt with financial assistance for career pathway programs. On August 7th

, the bill was gutted and
amended to regulate non-profit industries' use of funding in political campaigns by Senator Hill (D -
San Mateo). As amended, the bill would prohibit nonprofit organizations from spending public
resources received from any local public agency including resources received in exchange for
services or goods provided by the nonprofit - on any campaign activities. Senator Hill argues that the
measure will curb the practice of using public funds to pay for campaign activities, and will enhance
transparency of how public funds are ultimately used.

Opponents of the bill, including the League of California Cities, argue that the bill would result in the
inability of any non-profit that has ever received payment for its services from a public agency to
engage in the political process, and that the bill would ultimately serve to stifle their voices in
important public policy debates.
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AUG 2 7 2013

/3-C)t90R ·-~S(I? RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, any official position of the City of Los Angeles with respect to legislation, rules,
regulations, or policies proposed to or pending before a local, state, or federal governmental body or
agency must first have been adopted in the form of a Resolution by the City Council with the
concurrence of the Mayor; and

WHEREAS, SB 594 (Hill), a bill with broad language that vastly limits the ability of any
nonprofit organization that receives any public funding from a local government from participating
in state and local ballot campaigns, has recently appeared in the California legislature; and

WHEREAS, this bill would apply to any non-profit organization, its officers or employees or
representatives, working in California; and

WHEREAS, SB 594 would inhibit the ability of nonprofit associations from actively
supporting or opposing state and local ballot measures or contributing private, non-public funds to
such measures -- even when these measures have a direct impact on their members and the residents
they're entrusted to represent; and

.WHEREAS, organizations such as the California State Sheriffs' Association, the California
Fire Chiefs Association, the Califomia Police Chiefs Association, the California School Boards
Association, Community College League of California, Califomia State Association of Counties,
League of California Cities, Association of California School Administrators, local chambers of
commerce and thousands of others would be prohibited from commenting on significant public
policy issues; and

WHEREAS, SB 594 was gutted and amended on Aug. 7, which not only disrespects the
legislative process and precludes members and the public from fully digesting its far-reaching
implications, but it also directly contradicts the proponents' main argument that the bill is intended to
increase transparency in the political process; and

WHEREAS, California already has strong laws on the books that prohibit the use of public
funds in political campaigns, and the FPPC has jurisdiction to ensure compliance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, with the concurrence of the Mayor, that by the
adoption of this Resolution, the City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 2013-2014 State
Legislative Program OPPOSITION to SB 594 which would limit the ability of any nonprofit
organization that receives any public funding from a local government from participating in state and
local ballot campaigns.

. Lh'/ I"PRESENTED BY: - .z;:;;:;-1&/~tA_, i.
HERB J. WE926N, JR. / .....
Councilmember, 10'h District>

.~;',

SECONDED BY44~~a~.===--__

.;/



AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY AUGUST 21, 2013

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY AUGUST 7, 2013

AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 24, 2013

AMENDED IN SENATEAPRIL 18,2013

SENATE BILL No. 594

Introduced by Senator Hill

February 22, 2013

An act to add Sections 8314.1, 8314.2, and 54964.5 and 54964.6 to
the Government Code, relating to campaign activity.

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

SB 594, as amended, Hill. Use of public resources.
(1) Existing law prohibits the use of public funds for campaign

activities.
This bill would prohibit a nonprofit organization or an officer,

employee, or agent of a nonprofit organization from using, or permitting
another to use, public resources, including but not limited-to to, public
resources received in exchange for consideration, from a local agency
for campaign aetiiities. This bill weuld alse plehibit ali effieer,
empleyee, ef agelit ef a nenpmlit efsanizatien frem expending, ef
atlthefizing the expenditnfe ef, pttblie fcseur-eesfrem a leeal ageliC) ffi
snppert er nppesc a ballet meastl!e (ll candidate. activity, as defined
and not authorized by law. This bill would define, among other terms,
"public resources" to include, but not be limited to, cash, lands,
buildings, funds, and faeilities,facilities owned by a local agency, and
"nonprofit organization" to mean an entity incorporated under the
Califurnia Nonprofit Corporation Law or a nonprofit organization that
qualifies for exempt status under the federal Internal Revenue Code of
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1986, except as specified. This bill would authorize a civil cause of
action for a violation of these prohibitions and damages that include,
but are not limited to, 3 times the value of the unlawful use of the public
resources. This bill would authorize the Attorney General, a district
attorney, and a city attorney of a city having a population in excess of
750,000 to seek-the these civil remedies.

(2) Existing law requires qualifying individuals and political
organizations to report specified information, including, but not limited
to, political contributions, in statements filed with the Fair Political
Practices Commission.

This bill would require an auditable nonprofit organization that
engages in campaign activity to deposit into a separate bank account
all "specific source or sources of funds" it receives and to pay for all
campaign activity from that separate bank account. This bill would
define, among other terms, "auditable nonprofit organization" to mean
a nonprofit organization for which public resources from one or more
local agencies account for more than 20% of the organization's annual
gross revenue, as specified, and "specific source or sources of funds"
to mean any funds received by the auditable nonprofit organization that
have been designated for campaign activity use or any other funds
received by the nonprofit organization, including funds received in
exchange for consideration, as specified.

This bill would further require an auditable nonprofit organization
that engages in campaign activity to periodically disclose to the Attorney
General, and post on its Internet Web site in a certain manner, the
identity and amount of each specific source or sources of funds it
receives for campaign activity, a description of the campaign activity,
and the identity and amount of payments the organization makes from
the required separate bank account, as specified. This bill would require
the Attorney General to regularly biennially audit each auditable
nonprofit organization, issue a written audit report, and transmit the
report to the district attorney for the county in which the auditable
nonprofit organization is domiciled. This bill would leqtlire authorize
the Attorney General to assess a monetary civil penalty 0/ up to $10,000
against an auditable nonprofit organization for-aeach violation of these
disclosure requirements, as specified.

Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: no.

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
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1 SECTION I. Seetien 8314.1 is added te the Gevemment Cede,
2 te read:
3 8314.1. fa) It is unla"fulfor any nonprefit erganizatien te tlse
4 el permit ethers te tlse pOOlie resetlfees, ineltlding, btlt net limited
5 te, pOOHeresetlrees reeeived in exehange fer eensideratien, freIn
6 any leeal ageney for any campaign aetivity ntlt antherized by Ifr'N.
7 (b) Fel ptlrpeses ef this seetien:
8 (l) "Campaign aetivity" means a payment that is tlsed fer
9 eenullttnieatielIs that expressl, adveeates fer the appre', al er

10 rej eetien ef a elearl, ideatified ballet meastlre er the eleetim! ef
11 defeat efa elearl) identified eartdidate by the " eters, (ll eenstitutes
12 a efrlftpaign eeutribtitien.
13 (2) "Leeal agency" shall ineltlde these eatities listed in Seetien
14 54951 and a ptlblie entity eleated ptlfstlant te the Jeint Exeleise
15 ef Pew ers Aet (Chapter 5 (eemmeneing with Seetien 6500) ef
16 Divigien 7 ef Title I) by elle ef mere elltities listed in Seetien
17 54951, but "leeal ageney" shaH net ine1nde a eC'lUlitysnpeIintencleat
18 efseheeIs, a sellMI distriet, er a eemnItlnity eellege distriet.
19 (3) "Ntl11prefit ergartizatien" mearts an elltity ineerperated tmder
20 the Nenplefit Cmpelatien Law (Di,isien 2 (eeuuneneing "itll
21 Seetien 5000) efTitle 1 of the Cerpertttiens Cede) or a nonprofit
22 elgallizatien that qtlalifies fer exempt status ooder Seeti(Jll 115 er
23 50] (e), exeltlcl:ing Seeti(Jll 501 (e)(3), efthe Internal Roe.entte Cede
24 ef 1986.
25 (4) "POOlie reseurees" mearts any pfeper") er asset e"ned by
26 a leea] agency, inelttding, btIt net limited te, eash, lartd, btiildings,
27 faeilities, funds, eqtlipment, stippIies, telephones, eompnters,
28 vehieles, trfr','el, artd loeal government eompensated time that is
29 pro, ided to a nonprofit orgartization.
30 (5) "Use" means a tlse of pOOlie reSOtileeS from one 01 mefe
31 loeal agencies that is substantial enetlgh te restllt in a gain or
32 ad. antage te the tlser er a less te any leeal ageney fur Ii';hiell any
33 m(Jlletary, altle may be estinlated.
34 (e) This seetion dees not prohibit the tlse of ptlblie resottrees
35 fur pro,'iding infernlatien te the pOOJieabeut the Jlessible effeets
36 ef any bend issuanee er ether ballN measme en state aeti, ities,
37 eperatiens, er peJieies, provided that the infermatienal aetivities
38 are ethCf\\ ise antlierized by tl,e Califernia C(Jllstitntien e[ the Iav.s
39 ef this state, and the infurnlatien pre. ided e(Jllstittttes a fair and
40 impartial presentalien ef rele,ant faets te aid the eleeterate in
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I Ieaehillg an infulllled jtldgment Iegalding the bond isstle or ballot
2 meastlre.
3 (d) (1) Any lionl'rofit erganization that intentionally or
4 negligentl, .iolates this seetion is liable ful a ei, ilpenalt) net to
5 exeeed one thousand dollars ($1,000) fur eaeh day on whielHt
6 ,iolation oeeurs, plus three times the value ofthe unlawful use of
7 publie resom·ees. The penalty shall be assessed and leeo cered in
8 a eh iI aetion br-eught in the name of the people of the State of
9 California by the Attorney General or by any distriet attomey-er

10 any eity attorney ora eity having a poptllation in exeess of750,000.
II If h',o Ol mOle nonplOfit Olganizatiens ale responsible fOl a
12 violation, they shall be jointly and severlllly liable for the penalty.
13 If the aetion is brotlght by the Attellley General, the moneys
14 reeo ,'ered shall be paid into the General Fund. If the aetielfi is
15 brotlght by a distriet attorney, the moneys reeo,ered shall be paid
16 to the treasurer of the eOtllityin .. hieh thejtldgnlent lias entered.
17 If the aetion is blought b, a eit) attOllley,the moneys leeO';ered
18 shall be paid to the treastlry oftliat eity.
19 (2) A eivil aetieltl alleging a ',iolation of this seetioli shall net
20 be eommeneed mOle thall fuUI,eal s aftel the date of the alleged
21 violation.
22 SEC. 2. Seetiem 8314.2 is added to the Go ,ernment Code, to
23 rea-d;
24 8314.2. (11) An auditable nonprofit organization that engages
25 in eampaign aeti, ity, either direetly or through the eontrol of
26 another entit), shall deposit into a separate bank aeeeeneall speeifie
27 souree or somees offtlnds reeeived and shallpey fur all eampaign
28 aetflity from that separate bank aeeotlnt.
29 (b) For ptll'poses of tIlis seetion:
30 (1) "Auditable nonplOfit Olganizatioll" means a nOhplofit
31 organization for whieh publie resourees from one or mOle loeal
32 ageneies aeeotlfit fur mOle thall 28 pereellt of the or!lallization's
33 annual gloss le,enue in tile etlflent fiseal year 01 eitller of the
34 previous tv,o fiseal ,ears, ineltldilig gress re, entle fi:-emptlblie
35 resotlfees leeehed in exehange fOIeonsideration.
36 (2) "Speeifie sotlfee or sotlfees of funds" shall mean any funds
37 reeei, ed bj the atJditable !tOnprefit organization that ha¢e been
38 designated fer eampaign aeti. it) tlse or any other funds reeeived
39 by tile nonprofit OIganizatioll, illeltlding, btlt!tOt limited to, funds
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1 reeeh'ed it! exehange fen ee)flsidenttion, that are nsed, in whole or
2 in part, .. ithin a two year period !i:-emreeeipt fur eampaign aetrvity.
3 (3) Unless otherwise defined herein, the definitions fonnd in
4 snbdhision (b) ofSeetion 8314.1 shall apply to this seetion,
5 (e) Fifteen day s aftel the end of eaeh fj:tlarter, beginnif!g (, ith
6 the first qnarter of eaeh edd year threngh the fonrth fjnarter of the
7 folloviing e,en )e!tl, an !ttlditable nenptefit organization that
8 eflgages if! eampaign aeti, ity, either direetly 01'tbrongh the eontrol
9 efanother entit), at any peint dnring that (j:tlarter shall diselose the

10 following infumlation fur that qnarter:
11 (1) The name and anItlnnt ofeaeh speeifie sonlee or sourees ef
12 funds nsed fer eampaign aeti, it), pre 0 ided that the aggregate
13 amennt ef fuhds reeeived sinee Jannary 1 of the Inest reeent odd
14 year by an auditable nonprefit eorpm ation fi em that speeifie setn'ee
15 or senr-ees of funds is at least hoo hnndred fifty dollars ($250).
16 (2) The nanle of the pay ee ahd atllotlnt of all pay ments
17 agglegating tv,o hnndred fifty dell!tls ($250) m nItlre made fiom
18 the single bank aeeonnt re(j:tlired tinder snbdiyisioh (a),
19 (3) A deseriptien of eaeh eampaign aetrfity,
20 (d) Fifteen days after the end ef eaeh e',en year, an !ttlditable
21 nonprofit or1Sanizatiof! that engages in eampaign aetivity, either
22 directly or thretlgh the eentrel efanother entity, at!tl1j' point dnring
23 that e, en y ear or the prim edd) ear shall dise10se all the fullowing
24 infmmation fur those tW<lealendar years:
25 (1) The name and amolltlt of alI) speeifie so tlr-eeor so tlrees of
26 funds nsed fur e!tlnpaign aetriity, pre v'ided that the aggregate
27 amonnt of funds reeeiyed sinee Jannar'j I sf the mest reeent edd
28 year by an anditable nenprefit eorporatien frflm that speeifie sotlree
29 or sonrees effunds is at least h,o hnndred fifty dollars ($250).
30 (2) The name ofthe pay ee and ametlllt of all payments made
31 frem the single bank eeeeurtt re(j:uiled under subdio isien (a).
32 (3) A deseriptien ofeaeh eampaign activity. ,
33 (e) Eaeh !ttlditable nonprefit stganization that eflgages III

34 eampaign actfllit), either directly ef threttgh the eentrel efanether
35 entit), shall display en its Internet Web site the infuflftatien it is
36 reqnired te dise10se lltlder this seetien. The infuflllatien shall be
37 clearly deseribed !tIld identified on a separate Internet Web page,
38 ''ihieh shall be linked Hem the heme page ef the organizati<ln's
39 Intemet Web site. The link te this Internet Web page frem the
40 heme page shall be as ,isible as all silftilar links,
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1 Ef) The lWt:>rney Geheral shall et:>hdtiet a biennial ffi:lditt:>feaeh
2 atlditable flt:>ltprt:tlit <>rgaflizatit:>fl. Eaeh ffi:lditable flt:>nprt:>lit
3 t:>rgaflizatit:>IIshall provide lewrds It:>the lWt:>lfle) General that
4 stlbstantiate the iftfOrmatiOfl Ieqt!iI ed to be diselosed b) this seetiofl.
5 The atldit shall determi!!e whether the t:>fjl;afiizatiofleomplied with
6 the leqtlirements ofSeetions 8314.1 afld this seetion. The Attorr,e)
7 Gefleral shaH isstle a Mitten ffi:ldit Iepoft afld traflsfllil it to the
8 distriet attorney for the eottl!ty in v. hieh the ffi:lditable nenpft:>ftt
9 t:>rgar.izatitlfl is dt:>mieiled.

10 Eg) If the atldit determines that afl fltlditable flt:>nprolit
11 t:>1ganizatit:>fl has dt:>lated Seetit:>fl 8314.1 t:>r this seetit:>n, the
12 Attt:>mey General ma) irnpt:>sea fine tlPt:>flthe tttlditable flt:>nprt:tlit
13 t:>rgafiizatit:>nin an aIDt:>tlfitttp tt:>teII tht:>tlsand dt:>llats($IO,OOO)fol
14 eaeh, it:>latit:>n.
15 SEC. 3.
16 SECTION 1. Section 54964.5 is added to the Government Code,
17 to read:
18 54964.5. (a) Afi-A nonprofit organization or an officer,
19 employee, or agent of a nonprofit organization rna) nt:>texpend t:>f
20 at!tl:lt:>lizethe eJ<pefldittlre ef atl)' pttblie leSetlrees fmm afl) leeal
21 agene) te sttppeft er eppese the appft:>'(al t:>rrejeetit:>n t:>fa ballt:>t
22 measttre t:>rthe eleetien t:>rdefeat t:>faeafididate by the ',(Jters. shall
23 not use, orpermit another to use, public resources, including, but
24 not limited to, public resources received by the nonprofit
25 organization in exchangefor consideration, from any local agency
26 for any campaign activity not authorized by law.
27 (b) As used in this section, the following terms shall have the
28 following meanings:
29 (J) "Ballot measure" means a state or local initiative,
30 referendum, or recall measure certified to appear on a regular or
31 special election baH(Jt. ballot or other measure submitted to the
32 voters by the Legislature or the governing body of a local agency
33 at a regular or special election.
34 (2) "Campaign activity" means a payment that is used for
35 communications that expressly advocate for or against the
36 qualification of a clearly identified measure, the approval or
37 rejection of a clearly identified ballot measure, or the election or
38 defeat of a clearly identified candidate by the voters, or that
39 constitutes a campaign contribution.
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1 (A) For the purposes of this section, "campaign activity" does
2 not include the costs of an endorsement of a clearly identified
3 ballot measure or candidate by a nonprofit organization through
4 the adoption of a resolution supporting or opposing the ballot
5 measure or candidate, including, but not limited to, posting the
6 endorsement on the nonprofit organization's Internet Web site,
7 communicating the endorsement to members of the nonprofit
8 organization, or issuing a press statement.
9 (B) For the purposes of this section, "campaign activity" does

10 not include incidental or minimal inadvertent use of public
11 resources.
12 (C) Forpurposes of this section, "campaign activity" does not
13 include incidental costs related to the establishment or
14 administration of a sponsored committee as defined in Section
15 82048.7, provided public resources are not used to pay for that
16 cost. A reasonable accounting method may be used to determine
17 the use of nonpublic resources topay for that cost. "Establishment
18 and administration" means the cost of office space, telephones,
19 salaries, utilities, supplies, legal and accounting fees, and other
20 expenses incurred in establishing and operating a sponsored
21· committee.
22 ~
23 (3) "Candidate" means an individual who has qualified to have
24 his or her name listed on the ballot, or who has qualified to have
25 write-in votes on his or her behalf counted by elections officials,
26 for nomination or election to an elective office at any regular or
27 special primary or general election, and includes any officeholder
28 who is the subject of a recall election.
29 f31
30 (4) "Expenditure" means a payment that is used for
31 communications that expressly advocate the approval or rejection
32 of a clearly identified ballot measure, or the election or defeat of
33 a clearly identified candidate, by the voters or that constitutes a
34 campaign contribution.
35 f41
36 (5) "Local agency" shall include those entities listed in Section
37 54951 and a public entity created pursuant to the Joint Exercise
38 of Powers Act (Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 6500) of
39 Division 7 of Title I) by one or more entities listed in Section
40 54951, btlt "loeal agefley" shall flO!inelude a eounty sliperintendelIt
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1 6f sehMIs, at! elemem!'dYsehMI, high seh(J61,61'tmified seh66!
2 distliet, 61'a e6mmtttlity e611egedistrie! 54951.
3 f5}
4 (6) "Nonprofit organization" means any entity incorporated
5 under the Nonprofit Corporation Law (Division 2 (commencing
6 with Section 5000) of Title 1 of the Corporations Code) or a
7 nonprofit organization that qualifies for exempt status under
8 Section 115 or S91(e), exeitlding 501(c) of the Internal Revenue
9 Code. "Nonprofit organization" shall not include a nonprofit

10 organization exempt under Section S91(e)(3), 501(c)(3) of the
11 Internal Revenue Code 6f 1986.
12 (6)
13 (7) "Public resources" means any property or asset owned by
14 any a local agency, including, but not limited to, cash, land,
IS buildings, facilities, funds, equipment, supplies, telephones,
16 computers, vehicles, travel, and local government compensated
17 time that is provided to a nonprofit organization.
18 (8) "Use" means a use of public resources from one or more
19 local agencies that is substantial enough to result in a gain or
20 advantage to the user or a loss to any local agency for which any
21 monetary value may be estimated.
22 (c) This section does not prohibit the use of public resources
23 for providing information to the public about the possible effects
24 of any b6nd isstlat!ee6f 6ther ballot measure on~ the activities,
25 operations, or p6lieies, policies of the state or a local agency,
26 provided that the informational activities afe 6ther.vise atttI16fized
27 by the Calif6rnia C6nstilttti6n 6f the laws 6f this state, and the
28 infermatiml pre. ided e6nsti!tttes a fair and impartial plesentati6n
29 6f relcvat!t faets t6 aid the eleet6rate in reaehing an infenned
30 jtltigment leg!'dding the b6nd isstle 6f ball6t meastlre. meet both
31 of thefollowing conditions:
32 (1) The informational activities are not otherwise prohibited
33 by the California Constitution or the laws of this state.
34 (2) The information provided constitutes an accurate.fair; and
35 impartial presentation of relevant facts to aid the electorate in
36 reaching an informed judgment regarding the ballot measure.
37 (d) (1) Any person who intentionally or negligently violates
38 this section is liable for a civil penalty not to exceed one thousand
39 dollars ($1,000) for each day on which a violation occurs, plus
40 three times the value of the unlawful use of public resources. The
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1 penalty shall be assessed and recovered in a civil action brought
2 in the name ofthe people ofthe State of California by the Attorney
3 General or by any district attorney or any city attorney of a city
4 having a population in excess of 750,000. If two or more persons
5 are responsible for any violation, they shall be jointly and severally
6 liable for the penalty. If the action is brought by the Attorney
7 General, the moneys recovered shall be paid into the General Fund.
8 If the action is brought by a district attorney, the moneys recovered
9 shall be paid to the treasurer of the county in which the judgment

10 was entered. If the action is brought by a city attorney, the moneys
11 recovered shall be paid to the treasury of that city.
12 (2) A civil action alleging a violation of this section shall not
13 be commenced more than four years after the date of the alleged
14 violation.
15 SEC. 2. Section 54964.6 is added to the Government Code, to
16 read:
17 54964.6. (a) An auditable nonprofit organization that engages
18 in campaign activity, either directly or through the control of
19 another entity, shall deposit into a separate bank account all
20 specific source or sources (j{funds received and shall pay for all
21 campaign activity from that separate bank account.
22 (b) As used in this section, the following terms shall have the
23 following meanings:
24 (I) "Auditable nonprofit organization" means a nonprofit
25 organization for which public resources from one or more local
26 agencies account for more than 20 percent of the nonprofit
27 organization's annual gross revenue in the current fiscal year or
28 either of the previous two fiscal years, including gross revenue
29 from public resources received by the nonprofit organization in
30 exchange for consideration. An auditable nonprofit organization
31 shall not include a nonprofit organization that sponsors a
32 committee, as defined in Section 82048.7 of the Government Code,
33 if the nonprofit organization reports all contributions it received
34 and all expenditures it made on campaign disclosure statements
35 filed by the sponsored committee and the nonprofit organization
36 makes no payments from its general treasury to the sponsored
37 committee other than payments for contributions by donors
38 earmarked for the sponsored committee. For purposes of this
39 subdivision, "earmarked" means a payment by a donor to a
40 nonprofit organization subject to a condition, agreement, or
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I understanding that the payment will be used for making
2 contributions or independent expenditures by the sponsored
3 committee of the sponsoring nonprofit organization.
4 (2) "Specific source or sources offunds" shall mean anyfunds
5 received by the auditable nonprofit organization that have been
6 designated for campaign activity use or any other funds received
7 by the nonprofit organization, including, but not limited to,funds
8 received by the nonprofit in exchange for consideration, that are
9 used, in whole or in part, within a two-year period from receipt

10 for campaign activity.
II (3) Unless otherwise defined herein, the definitions found in
12 subdivision (b) of Section 54964.5 shall apply to this section.
13 (c) Fifteen days after the end of each quarter, an auditable
14 nonprofit organization that engages in campaign activity, either
15 directly or through the control of another entity, at anypoint during
16 that quarter shall disclose the following information for that
17 quarter:
18 (J) The name and amount of each specific source or sources of
19 funds used for campaign activity, provided that the aggregate
20 amount of funds received since January 1of the most recent odd
21 year by an auditable nonprofit organization from that specific
22 source or sources of fonds is at least two hundred fifty dollars
23 ($250).
24 (2) The name of the payee and amount of all payments
25 aggregating two hundred fifty dollars ($250) or more made from
26 the single bank account required under subdivision (a).
27 (3) A description of each campaign activity.
28 (d) Fifteen days after the end of each even year, an auditable
29 nonprofit organization that engages in campaign activity, either
30 directly or through the control of another entity, at anypoint during
31 that evenyear or theprior oddyear shall disclose all thefollowing
32 information for those two calendar years:
33 (1) The name and amount of any specific source or sources of
34 funds used for campaign activity, provided that the aggregate
35 amount offunds received since January 1of the most recent odd
36 year by an auditable nonprofit organization from that specific
37 source or sources of funds is at least two hundred fifty dollars
38 ($250).
39 (2) The name of the payee and amount of all payments made
40 from the single bank account required under subdivision (a).
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I (3) A description of each campaign activity.
2 (e) Each auditable nonprofit organization that engages in
3 campaign activity, either directly or through the control of another
4 entity, shall display on its Internet Website the information it is
5 required to disclose under this section. The information shall be
6 clearly described and identified on a separate Internet Webpage,
7 which shall be linked from the homepage of the organization's
8 Internet Web site. The link to this Internet Web page from the
9 homepage shall be as visible as all similar links.

10 (f) TheAttorney General shall conduct a biennial audit of each
II auditable nonprofitorganization that engages in campaign activity.
12 Each auditable nonprofit organization shall provide records to
13 the Attorney General that substantiate the information required
14 to be disclosed by this section. The Attorney General shall
15 determine whether the organization complied with the requirements
16 of Section 54964.5 and this section, issue a written audit report,
17 and transmit the written audit report to the district attorney for
18 the county in which the auditable nonprofit organization is
19 domiciled.
20 (g) If the Attorney General determines at the conclusion of an
21 audit that an auditable nonprofit organization has violated Section
22 54964.5 or this section, the Attorney General may impose a civil
23 fine upon the auditable nonprofit organization in an amount up
24 to ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for each violation.
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